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one-fifteenth ot the arable land is required 
to grow the mate rials for these drinks. The 
government of Wuerlemberg has statisiics

The diff rent Protestant churches car ying 
on missionary work in Italy arc promoting a 
system of co-op- ration under an organiza
tion to be known as “The Evangelical Coun
cil of Italy.” By and by we may expect to 
see organized in that country a national 
evangelical church. Protes’antism has made 
lor itself a sure standing in Italy ; but it must 
not be forgotten that it was the sturdy Wal- 
denses who, during many years of persecu
tion, held the Gospel f »rth successfully 
against the powers of darnness and intoler
ance.

Note and Comment
KnîyMrrinri'f rn^TihlR showing that 18 8 percent of the av. ra<e
qui, Ito, 'the Japanese'statesman. " Thmughou','«"n.lTyThe Jnd?-

turc for a family of five for drink is $62 50 
annually.Emperor William will send Baron von 

Loen, a large land-owner in Silesia, to the 
United States to study agriculture and kin
dred subjects.

Horace Elisha Scudder, the author and 
litterateur, and at one time editor of the 
“Atlantic Monthly,” died at his residence in 
Cambridge, Mass., recently in his 64th year.

America’s most Historic document, the 
Declaration of Independence, is no more, 
accord'ng to The New York Sun. The ink 
has faded, and not a work except the tide is 
visible without a strong mien-scope Better 
ink mu-1 have been used in preparing the 
Constitution of 1 he United States, for the 
text and the signatures of George Washing- 

Lord Roseberry has written a novel, but ton and others are as clear as if they had 
it is only expected to he published in the just been written, 
autumn. It is said that he has rewritten it 
three times, but is now putting the finishing 
touches to it.

Sir Charles Elliott, wriiing in the London 
Times, furnishes interesting statistics as to 
the growth of Christianity in British India. 
Leaving out of the calculation the European 
elemen», which is pretty constant from year 
to year, he estimates that from 1891 to 1901, 
there is an increase of 550,000 native Chris
tians—a rate of 20 per cent, or more than 
four times the na>ural increase of population. 
This growth of Christian discipleship he 
considers very encouraging in view of the 
great aniiquity of Indim religions and the 
obdurate Conservatis 11 of Orientals.

There is a movement in Japan, says the 
Herald and Presbyter, to establish a daily 
religious paper in Japan. The pu pose is to 

John Philip S >usa, the band leader, is so re «ch the multitudes who are abandoning 
puffed up over the success of his tour through heathen religions and drilling into infidell'y. 
Europe that, rumor has it, he is to write a The paper will be printed in colloquial Jap-
book He evidently regards thaï as an anese, and will discuss public questions fr- -in
easier route to fame than by regular the standpoint of Christianity. The leadi-g
marches. Chririan m< n in Japan are interested, and

$15 000 have been contributed and pledged.
The movement to secure a religious build

ing ai the St. Louis world's fair in 1903 is 
taking on a very aggressive form. The pas
tors of St L mis are furem »st in the effort to 
p rsuude the directors of the fair to include 
an appropriation for such a huikli 'g in their 
estimates. A structure 380 by 460 feet, to 
cost $4000 o. is proposed by the sponsors 
of the idea, though where the money is to 
come from is lot yet mide plain. Cath
olics are working with Protestant to con
vince the directorate of the dtsirahility of 
suchaftaure, and an exhibit of relics 
from the Vatican is one of the possible at
tractions which are suggested as an induce
ment.

American fatht rs who find it expensive to
maintain a ion at college may console them From the carefully prep red statistics of 
selves with the thought that they are not the ,,ie Allegetneine Zeitung of Munich, there 
only ones. The King of Korea has a son a,e 537-6oo.ooo people classed a ChtHunn, 
at Roan ke College. Virginia, who has man <'f which Piotestants number 163,300.000; 
aged to accumulate dib s of $30,000 during Roman Cathol cs 240,000,000. When we 
his one year uf college life. ri fleet that the Protestant Reformation bigan

only four centuries ago ami that Protestant- 
ism is outstripping Catholicism in annual 
growth, it follows that the latter can never 
be the menace that it has been to the wel
fare of Christendom.

It is gratifying to announce that the com
mittee to arrange for the reception and en
tertainment of Prince Henry of Prussia has 
designed y so planned th t the Prince 
of Prusdii should not travel on any of the 
three Sundays he will spend in the United 
States.

Bishop Potter, ol New V rk. made a plea 
not long ago fur the toleration of the heathen 
religions in India and China and praistd 
their good influence upon the natives. Where 
upon B shop Robert E. Spjer, of the Pres
byte rian B »ard, wrote a reply to Bi-hop 
Potter and simply wi|»ed him ou«. But 
then Bishop Suerr represents a church that 
gives a million dollars a year to foreign mis
sions and Bi-hop Poller does not, and his 
conscience was doubtless hurting him.

Another denomination to comp1' te its 
Twentieth Century Fund is the English 
Wesleyan Mithodist*. They proposed to 
raise for this object $5 000 000, and it 
finished by a collection on the last d.*y of 
December of about $325,000. This 
very creditable sum fir this denomination to 
raise, and means a good deal for the various 
causes in which it is interested.

Evidently the Presbyterian Church of 
England is m kmg solid progress, as is prov 
ed hy the statistical returns just published. 
When the Synod was constnu ed in Liver
pool in 1876 the churches and preaching 
stations numbered 271 ; there are now 335, 
with sittings for 166391 persons. I he 
members number 76,071. The denomina
tion holds in trust property to the value of 
^£2 00 » 000 with a small counterbalancing 
Uclv, n ii vxceedi 14 5 >er cent on this 
am u-it. Seventeen -iudmts were in train
ing for 1 he nimistr) in 1876, now there are 
15 ; whilst there are 333 01 darned ministers, 
im ■ uiling those engage»I in professional 
woik, and those who no longer are in active 
s. rvire. Congregational collections have 
mcieased fr un ^137.086 to ^228,099. 
Thv w »rk in the Sumtay School has not 
been neglected, ane there are 480 teaching 
and 7 112 taught. Missionary statistics of 
this Church show that 33 missionaries are 
at work, including 13 medical men. The 
organ zed congregations in the foreign field 
numhei 95. to which must be added 109 
preaching stations. There are 285 native 
nastors and evangelists, 84 theological stu
dent--, whilst regular communie ints number 
7.157-
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There is a movement in the Southern 
Slates t-wards estahl shing industrial schools 
for the colored people, the object of which 
is to give them pnctical training fur the 
woik to which they are best adapted The 
United Presbyterian of Pittsburg approves 
ot the idea, provided it is not to be part of 
a policy intended to consign the n« gro for- 
ever to the position of a laborer. That p per 
holds that ihe negro has as much right to 
wear the academic cap as the white |»eop<e; 
that they need religious teachers and leaders 
of thought just as much as the whites do ;

It is little wonder that German political and that they are entitled to whatever place
economists are appalled at their alcohol pro- they can fill, just the same as the sons of the
blem. An article on drunkenness in the norihern climes. This is undoubtedly cor
sixth volume of Dr. Konrad's “Cyclopedia rect ; and it is worthy of note that the jour-
of Political Economy” makes the statement nais distinctly representing Prvshyti rianism
that one fourteenth "f the men in gainful are taking the lead in pie iding the cause of
occu|>ations are employed in the manufac- the long down-trodden and oppressed sons
lure and sale of intoxicating liquors,and that of Ham.

A number of persons who have been ex 
perimentud on with the X-rays, didare that 
they cause exceedingly violent palpitation of 
the heart, which after a short time, becomes 
intolerable. The uses of these raxs 
many that it is important to know that the 
interposition uf a metal plate is a very great 
advantage, and prevents much of the dis
tress which the uninterrupted rays are likely 
to cause.
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